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Several activity tests on a zeolite-based catalyst for the ethanol to ethylene dehydration reaction are used to 
outline the stoichiometry of 4 reactions describing the observed outcome. The heat and mass balances of a 
reactor were calculated. The thermal input was mainly sustained with a standard product-to-feed heat 
exchange. Upstream, two possible strategies of ethanol-water beer concentration were compared, namely a 
single stage flash and a small column, yielding respectively a 3:1 water:ethanol mixture and a slightly diluted 
azeotrope. The external heat input needed for the separation unit, the feed heating up to the reaction 
temperature and the reaction upkeep are compared. A flow diagram for the hot utility is then designed, 
converting part of the water of the beer into superheated steam that gives also electric power. The conceptual 
design of an ethanol to ethylene plant is therefore available to exploit bioethanol solution with different 
water/ethanol ratios, with different ethanol purification routes with variable heat input and energy recovery. 
1. Introduction 
As the plastic world demand grows, followed closely by the polyethylene one 
(pubs.acs.org/cen/coverstory/84/pdf/ 8428production.pdf, 2006), strategies to base ethylene production on 
renewable sources become more and more interesting (Posen & al., 2014; Rossetti & al., 2017a; Ramis & al., 
2017). The long known and exploited ethanol – ethylene reversible reaction (Paik & al., 1938; Kodama & al., 
2005) can take advantage of the high activity of zeolite-based catalysts (Phillips & al., 1997; Rossetti & al., 
2017b; Gayubo & al., 2010), or other, variously promoted, acidic oxides (Kagyrmanova & al., 2011). On the 
other hand, a large scale process relying on presently marketed bio-ethanol as feed would likely lead to a non-
competitive product, due to the minimum ethanol prices required from the fermentation plants management 
(Aden & al., 2002), besides the involved quantities (Fan & al., 2013; Althoff & al., 2013).  
The key point to start exploiting bio-ethanol as a green and renewable source for ethylene is the integration of 
this process as the second stage (or as a part) of a fermentation plant itself on one side, and, possibly, as the 
first step of a polymerization process on the other side (Fan & al., 2013). In this way, part of the ethanol output 
would turn into a more valuable product and an alternative renewable platform with respect to biomass 
gasification would be established (Posen & al., 2014). In this view, the possibility to use diluted bioethanol 
instead of the marketed fuel-grade (or even azeotropic) product is very interesting, because the raw material 
for ethylene would be much less expensive and the dehydration catalysts now available do not suffer 
deactivation by water, while they are kept clean from coke in excess steam. Therefore, based on the 
experimentally determined ethylene productivity, we have compared different simulated plants, which integrate 
an ethylene production unit into an ethanol production plant. Different purification strategies have been 
compared for bioethanol, taking advantage of the possibility to use diluted ethanol streams. A review of 
several present-day bio-ethylene plants, indicating a range from 60,000 to 200,000 t/y (Fan & al., 2013), 
suggested to fix a demo-scale size of 700-800 t/y as the basis for this work.  
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2. Calculation Methods 
To compare different strategies of the raw material and energy supply management, mass and heat balances 
have been implemented in the process simulation software Aspen Plus®. The flowsheets used for the 
calculations are reported in Figures 1- 3, showing a bare reactive section, a reactive section preceded by a 
feed purification column and a reactive-purification section with a steam energy cycle, respectively. Since this 
work is primarily concerned with the ethylene yield respect to different possible bioethanol feeds, the 
purification part of the plant has been omitted in schemes and 1 and 2, while it has been lumped in just three 
main blocks in scheme 3. All the calculations were done using the following combination of thermodynamic 
models: Redlich-Kwong-Soave Equation of State (EoS) for the species in gaseous phase or at high pressure, 
Non-Random Two Liquids / Redlich-Kwong EoS for mixed phases at low pressure (in this case, however, 
supercritical components as ethylene and ethane are treated via their Henry constants with respect to water). 
 
Figure 1: Basic scheme for the ethanol feed, reactor and ethylene-water separation. The flash separator 
temperature corresponds to the achieved mass ratio in the S2 stream. 
2.1 Reactive section 
The ethanol-ethylene process is built upon the activity tests performed on a HALBEA material (BEA zeolite in 
acidic form with Si/Al=17 mol/mol), loaded with 0.5 wt% Ni. The details on the catalyst performance can be 
found elsewhere (Rossetti & al., 2017a). We report in Table 1 the data used (two other data sets, at a higher / 
lower temperature respectively, have been discarded because they showed lower selectivity / conversion). 
Since the tests were run at a constant GHSV, the reactions can be described with their yield only and cannot 
be implemented in a PFR-type block. Kinetic testing is currently in progress to fix this point. 










    C2H4 C2H4O CO2 C2H6 
1 400 3 100 97.15 2.3 0.4 - 
2 400 Pure EtOH 100 97.3 2.2 0.2 0.2 
 
The catalyst is able to reach full conversion, with a very good selectivity to ethylene, both with pure and diluted 
ethanol, without being deactivated by water. Below 500 °C the steam reforming reaction is not important, but it 
is a common alternative path on acidic-oxides (Rossetti & al., 2015) and has to be taken into account to 
explain the full oxidation shown by CO2. Ethane, on the other hand, is likely the product of ethylene reduction. 
The following stoichiometry is proposed and implemented in the Aspen Plus® ‘Stoichiometric’ reactor: 
 
1) C2H6O = H2O + C2H4 3) C2H6O = C2H4O + H2 
2) C2H6O = H2O + CH4 + H2 + CO2 4) C2H6O + H2 = C2H6 + H2O 
 
The reactor is divided into three beds in order to represent the re-heating stages needed by an actual unit. 
Each of them, however, is not completely adiabatic but is assigned a heat duty such as to keep the 
temperature drop within 50 °C (i.e. ±25 °C around the chosen reactor temperature of 400 °C): in this way, 
reaction conditions close to the lab-test ones can be studied in relation to an actual reactor without increasing 
too much the simulation complexity. Notice that the adopted stoichiometry is always based on ethanol, even 
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when the actual reacting species is probably another (e.g. reaction 4): this is of help, when dealing with the 
aforementioned ‘Stoichiometric’ block, because every reaction is then calculated independently and the mass 
balances can be adjusted much more easily – in our case, being ethanol the only C-containing reactant, this 
approach is fully justified –: the recalculated yields are different from the observed ones only in the cases of 
the non-observed species (methane and hydrogen), that are anyway in small quantities. With the conversion 
data available, the flow of ethanol required to meet the target productivity of ethylene is 165 kg/h. 
2.2 Feeding section 
Standing the catalyst capability to fully convert diluted ethanol and the beneficial effect of water against coke 
formation, the feeding section is designed to yield a mixture of 3 moles of water per mole of ethanol with a 
single flash separation block, kept at 92.5 °C according to the water-ethanol phase diagram as calculated by 
the NRTL-RK method (see also Becerra & al., 2017 for a calculation done with a different model). To obtain 
this vapor composition starting from differently diluted beers, the total mass flow of ethanol entering the 
separator block is varied manually while a ‘Design Specification’ convergence block automatically adjusts the 
relative gross water input (both these values have to be adjusted in order to satisfy the thermodynamic 
equilibrium condition while producing enough vaporized ethanol to meet the target ethylene yield). In this way, 
we can account for the heat duty needed to extract 165 kg/h of ethanol and 193 kg/h of water from 
hydroalcoholic solutions in a dilution range from 5 to 13 mol%, representing different stages and compositions 
of the fermentation broths actually managed in the bioethanol plants (Aden & al., 2002). The water excess is 
vaporized and routed through the reactors, until is separated in another flash block modeled according to the 
liquid-phase equilibrium at 25 °C: since the product mixture contains 1 mole of ethylene per 3 moles of water, 
the first species solubility is modeled with the Henry constant. See Table 2 for a summary of the input feed 
mixtures: 
Table 2: Composition of the model hydro-alcoholic beers used in the simulation. 
Case Beer feed Ethanol feed Ethanol dilution 
# (kg/h) (kg/h) (mol / mol) 
 Flash Column Flash Column  
A 676 550 190 220 0.132 
B 1065 1065 220 220 0.092 
C 3398  400 220 0.049 
 
In many cases, however, the catalysts are fed with pure or highly concentrated ethanol (Becerra & al., 2017; 
Mohsenzadeh & al., 2017; Cameron & al., 2012) and the bioethanol plants are equipped with an ethanol 
concentration section (Aden & al., 2002). Therefore, a different feeding section is designed as a single column 
that produces a nearly azeotropic ethanol-water vapor, in order to compare the mass balances and heat 
duties of the two solutions. The feed flow of ethanol is fixed at 220 kg/h and the different beer dilutions are 
represented varying the water flow only. In this way the distillate rate of the column can be kept fixed, which 
greatly increases the calculation stability passing from one case to the other. The other column specifications 
(20 trays, feed stage at the 15th, 176 kg/h of vapor distillate) have been optimized accordingly, to achieve a 
minimum ethanol mole fraction of 85 % in the distillate and the only parameter varied to cope with different 
beers was the reflux ratio. 
2.3 Heat recovery section 
The heat needed to vaporize the feed is supplied at the beer concentration unit (Sep1 or the column), while 
the thermal energy that compensates the dehydration enthalpy difference (∆rH
0 = 43.4 kJ/mol) is supplied at 
the reactor exit (block HX5 in Figures 1-3) and is distributed between the catalytic beds via a feed-to-product 
heat exchange network. The heat foreseen to keep each reactor section at 400 ± 25 °C is counted in the duty 
Q5 of the product re-heater HX5. Notice that the temperature of the super-heated ethanol-water vapor exiting 
the first heater HX1 (200 °C) could be modified, leaving a different enthalpy content to be exchanged in the 
last heat economizer HX6, where the ethylene-water mixture cools down to 94-99 °C. This latter range of 
values represents the lowest temperatures possibly achievable if the product stream acts as hot utility for the 
beer flash or beer column units, on the basis of these separators behavior. Nevertheless, also in the case 
where the HX6 economizer is used to heat the service water feed (Figure 3), the hot side lowest temperature 
is not actually higher than its dew-point (93 °C for the diluted ethanol cases). This happens because, as water 
condenses, the heat released is so high with respect to the cold stream heat capacity that the internal pinch 
point of the exchanger is rapidly reached and crossover errors are issued. For this reason, in the cases where 
the full power integration is studied, this block is analyzed carefully splitting its calculation in as much as 50 
zones (in countercurrent arrangement, with nested recursive calculation of the LMTD) and the lowest hot 
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stream temperature is set at 95 °C for consistency. The other, less sensitive regenerators have instead been 
calculated with 5-10 zones only. 
 
Figure 2: Beer concentration via single distillation column, leading to leaner mass flows downstream. 
Discharging a fraction of ethanol in the bottoms allows a saturation temperature, at the column reboiler, lower 
than the calculated dew point of the product stream. 
The addition of a steam-water power cycle is useful in view of the energy needs of a typical ethylene-water-
gases purification section, made up at least of a compression stage and a final column as the more 
demanding units (Becerra & al., 2017; Mohsenzadeh & al., 2017). To have an idea of their gross power and 
heat consumption, however, these stages have both been lumped into just two blocks. To make the 
comparison consistent, in every case only the external heat inputs (and losses) are counted and the internal 
heat transfers neglected. 
It has to be noticed that to heat up the ethanol to 425 °C (and eventually ethylene to 500 °C), the service 
steam has to be superheated to 600 – 700 °C, that is over the needs of a common steam-turbine expansion, 
which jeopardizes the efficiency of the cycle if relatively low reaction temperatures (300 – 350 °C) are not 
allowed by the catalyst performance (in our case, at these temperatures the conversion is not full and by-
products are present). We coped with the issue allowing the heated steam temperature at the HX5 heater exit 
to fall below 500 °C, since the detailed calculation of the HX2 regenerator excludes possible crossovers. 
Moreover, using the nearly pure water recycled from the beer flash as service fluid introduces an interesting 
material economization feature. We omit the details of the automated or manual set up of the valves V1-V2-
V3: the basis of their working, however, relies on the quantity of the recycled water coupled with the higher 
steam temperature reached in the steam generator. 
2.4 Purification section 
At this stage, the ethylene-water purification section is confined to the separation block Sep2, whose 
equilibrium condition (1 atm, 25 °C, Henry’s law) determines the ethylene recovery and purity. The 
compressor block does not represent the heat exchange needed by a multi-stage compressing section, but 
reproduces conservatively its power consumption. To separate ethylene from ethane, a cryogenic column is 
often foreseen (Becerra & al., 2017; Mohsenzadeh & al., 2017), as this latter gas is a very common byproduct 
and its reboiler duty can be covered by the residual heat of the turbine exhaust. On this basis, the service 
water management between the reboiler and the turbines is tuned so to minimize the heat input while 
balancing the required (negative) and generated (positive) power. 
3. Results 
The duties resulting from the comparative calculation, excluded the internal heat transfers, are synthetically 
represented in Tables 3-5. In every case, the ethylene yield is 95 kg/h, its recovery after the separator is the 
99.97 % (weight fraction) and its purity the 92.27 % (mole fraction).  
The calculation for the integrated power system has been done at two different temperatures Th of the hot 
utility. At the higher temperature the ethanol boiler and ethylene re-heater could be sustained with less water, 
nonetheless the behaviour of the power section and the subtraction of LP steam to the foreseen ethylene 
column, make the lower-temperature case more demanding, as gross heat input. This poses an optimization 
issue between the overall energy efficiency and the superheating temperature. The higher pressure was 
always 35 bar. The intermediate pressure was 12 bar. The lowest discharge pressure was 0.1 bar. The higher 
vapour temperature was 640 °C. The cascade across HX2 is from 500 to 250 °C according to cases. The 
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turbines allow for a 10% loss respect to the isentropic ideal case. The residual heat of the MP steam is 
exchanged at 1 bar, because it is potentially exploitable to heat the flash separator (ΔT = 7 °C, with saturated 
fluids on both sides). 
 
 
Figure 3: Basic scheme for the beer flash, reactor and ethylene-water separation with internal hot utility: not 
shown is the ‘heat link’ that transfer the duty Q6 to Qres. Relevant mass flows are as in Figure 1. The higher 
steam temperature is 640 °C, the power section works between 35, 12 and 0.1 bar. 
Table 3: Heat duties for the case of feed concentrated with a single flash block. The number in parentheses 
indicate the higher temperatures (in °C) relative to the heat exchange. 
Case 
Hot utility (external) Heat sink 
Beer flash Feed heater Product heater Total Separator 
# (kW) (kW) (kW) (kW) (kW) 
A 146 (93) 48 (425) 37 (500) 231 185 (25) 
B 148 (93) 48 (425) 37 (500) 234 185 (25) 
C 162 (93) 48 (425) 37 (500) 247 185 (25) 
Table 4: Heat duties for the case of feed concentrated with a distillation column. 
Ca
se 
Hot utility (external) Heat sink Column  
Reflux Ratio Beer column Feed heater Product heater Total Column condenser Separator 
# (kW) (kW) (kW) (kW) (kW) (kW) (mol/mol) 
A 212 (91) 25 (425) 43 (500) 280 176 (78) 56 (25) 3.8 
B 224 (94) 25 (425) 43 (500) 292 185 (78) 56 (25) 4.0 
C 252 (96) 25 (425) 43 (500) 320 208 (78) 56 (25) 4.5 
Table 5: Heat duties provided by boiling at different temperatures the recycled water extracted from the flash-
concentrated beer. 
Case 
Hot utility (recycled water) Heat sink 
Steam generator Output power Recycle water Separator 
# 
(kW) (kW) (kg/kg) 
(kW) 
(Th=760 °C) (Th=640 °C) (Th=760 °C) (Th=640 °C) (Th=760 °C) (Th=640 °C) 
A 288 267 0.31 -10 0.99 0.99 185 (25) 
B 288 305 0.78 3.9 0.44 0.50 185 (25) 
C 300 316 0.11 2.9 0.11 0.12 185 (25) 
 
4. Conclusions 
Considering a catalyst that is able to fully convert both diluted and pure ethanol, two different feeding 
strategies have been compared. The use of a distillation column would require on the average 0.6 kW per kg/h 
of product more than in the case of a single flash block, but implies a 30% higher duty to the cold utility. The 
choice between the two options depends critically on the quantity of water that can successfully prevent the 
formation of coke on the acidic catalyst used. Supposing to use steam as hot utility for the process, the 
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thermal duties can be integrated with the foreseen power demand of a high pressure ethylene dehydration: a 
careful management of this section can indeed accomplish both tasks with a reasonable 20 % increase of the 
single-flash heat consumption and this performance is fairly stable even decreasing the superheating 
temperature. Even if the water recycle foreseen in this work should be properly reconsidered when real 
fermentation beers (not including just water and ethanol) are modelled, this calculation shows that the heat, 
power and mass balance integration of a bioethanol to pure ethylene process can be achieved without 
increasing excessively the plant energy demand. Moreover, very diluted fermentation beers could be used and 
concentrated to the water / ethanol ratio actually needed from the catalyst without the need of the azeotropic 
column.  
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